


































English Abstract  
 
Within the Contemporary English Literatures and various branches of liberal or creative 
teaching methodologies, there are a number of different ways on the meanings and purposes 
of reading English texts as cross-social experience or learning English as a role/voice 
identifying process. This is largely related to (post)modern views on English as a 
self-educating dialogue rather than a set of grammatical doctrines. Contemporary English 
Literatures can either mean fictive stories or cultural competences from the efforts and foci of 
teachers and students. In this context, mythopoeic discourse could mean anything 
participating in a myth-inspired study – which is generally a less-commonly held course 
design in Taiwan’s English departments – to the connectedness of Greco-Roman and Biblical 
stories in the required course “Introduction to Western Literature,” to a kind of archetypal 
criticism, to classical humanity into postmodern society.  
 
All of the mentioned views are likely to be held and debated within course designs for 
“English-as-foreign-language” instructors. But the course “Contemporary English 
Literatures” encounters a more interesting situation in job/license-based technology university. 
In contrast to the concept of “English major” who takes English (and American) literature 
courses at least 24-28 credits in 4-year study, students in Applied English Department in 
2-year program college need make no serious studies concerning an author’s life, his 
historical context, the way he uses figures of speech; nor need they inquire in when the author 
wrote, nor the vicissitudes of his poetics. In a sense, such a simplified learning brings a 
personal learning and interpretation to an end. This means that, quite apart from what the 
author might have originally meant, whatever in the text answers to what is meaningful to the 
student-readers. Not surprisingly, it’s hard to speak how much our English majors can enjoy 
literatures in English, and a revised course design is thereby highly and urgently demanded, 
which will adopt more theme-concerned readings towards their lifeworlds. 
 
With the mythopoeic discourse as my innovative course design, students will read 
both the myths and thematically-intertextualized contemporary English works. At all events 
the class will produce for students something like an autobiographical work – consisting in 
the process of reading contemporary English literatures with their own perspectives. This may 
be, of course, that each student is to be understood into our postmodern time, and through 
some practices and assignments in Chinese and English, each student is encouraged to step 
into the literary texts and learn to articulate his own stories in English. 
 





Hughes 的動物詩，普立茲獎作家 Alice Walker 的非裔女性成長小說，2006 年諾






























                                                 
1  多數教授文學課的老師必定耳聞過這類的問題：「學文學要幹嘛？」「我是來學英文的，我才
不唸文學！」就連美國學者 Barrett J. Mendel 在 Literature and the English Department (1971)和英




























    說故事和應用戲劇的語言教學法，有兩個重要的學習理論。一是依據 Jean 
Piaget 的認知發展理論(cognitive-developmental theory )(1952)，強調學童可以透過











                                                 
2  張文龍。〈戲劇技巧於英語教學之應用：以讀者劇場為例〉。http://ejee.ncu.edu.tw/teacherarticle/11-3.htm. 
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3  鄒文莉。〈Storytelling 教師工作坊：為說故事英語教學紮根〉。《南師學報》。37:2，67-84。 



































作品藝術造詣的裨益(318)。    
 
    李達三教授為這篇文章，雖是出自「比較文學」的研究觀點，但卻是非常適
用於今日文學的英語教學的研究前景的。 三十年前他就宣告出神話批評對於當
前臺灣文壇尤其需要(〈神話的文學研究〉319)，而三十年後的今天，在多元文
                                                 

























    本研究的「神話詩學」一詞，出自 Harry Slochower 的 Mythopoesis (1970)。





Freud 的心理分析和 Claude Levi-Strauss 的結構人類學所影響，大大地降低了神





















general texts)和富含某種社會意義的文化模式了(forms of textual practices)(New 



















(Influence and Intertextuality in Literary History 7)。 
 







                                                 




10  如 William K. Ferrell 所言，透過文本，作者做主題式的溝通，但讀者必要將主題翻譯成客觀
事實，將之和自己的生命連結 ( Literature and Film as Modern Mythology 33-34)。 





的對話性，卻也同時指出文本無法單獨存在的處境，而文學作品(如 James Joyce 的 Ulysses) 因此
不可能用慣用的文法修辭一概而論。是故，文學文本總是承載了社會改變的力量(103)；是「文
本」引發了新的社會關係；真正的革命在文本間(105)。 
12  這和 Robert Clark 是視學生練習為「改寫原文」(rewriting)的教學態度很類似。在 “What Does 






In kernel form, it is that students should return their critical and theoretical knowledge to 
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代英美詩作，如 Michael S. Harper 的 “Grandfather,” Li-Young Lee 的“Eating 




                                                                                                                                            
the originating text by re-writing it. Students should not see themselves as readers outside 
the processes of meaning-formation, lucidly criticising them. They should learn the 
disciplines and benefits of this fiction of impartiality, and then pass beyond them by putting 
themselves back into the work of re-creation. Ideally they thus become active re-makers of 
their world, rather than cleverly passive outsiders. (97) 
13  追本溯源到結構主義學者 Roland Barthes 在 Mythologies (1973)將摔角、玩具、摩托車、艾斐
爾鐵塔等皆視為當代神話和文化形式之後，神話、文學和當代電影的影響研究便如雨後春筍，不




















愛情觀都還是熱門議題。 大地之母兼農業女神，Demeter 可以和 Robert Creeley
的 “Mother’s Voice”、 Langston Hughes 的 “Mother to Daughter”、 Gwendolyn 
Brooks的“Mother”做母親形象的互文閱讀；風信子的神話(Hyacinth)可以和Louise 
Glück 的“Hyacinth”，而水仙花的故事(Narcissus)可以和她的“White Lilies”做互





也可互文。至於特洛伊美女 Helen 和意象派女詩人 H. D. 的“Helen”更是了解當
代女性書寫的入門作品。伊索寓言擬人化的動物主角代出勤勞、驕傲、貪心等主
題。不勤奮工作的蚱蜢和 E. E. Cummings 的 “r-p-o-ph-e-s-s-a-g-r”可以在意象上










“Tower of Babel”為例，若課堂上唸了 W. S. Wermin 的“After the Alphabets”，學生
可以回家再自修 Seamus Heaney 的 “Alphabets”，以便回答下列問題：你覺得語
言是誰發明的? 英文字母改變了你的人生嗎? ㄅㄆㄇㄈ呢？你的英文是如何變
成現在這個程度？你覺得誰最不需要負責：雙親？還是國文老師？或就人地主題






又如將《出埃及記》和 Toni Morrison 的 Beloved (1987)中的弒嬰描寫互文，
課堂練習的問題如：一， 就文本來看，「弒嬰」是神意、個人行為還是社會問題？ 
二，你覺得台灣的嬰靈文化和墮胎、婚前性行為有沒有關係？「下一代」對你的
意義是什麼？又如，聖經中 Samson 和 Delilah、希臘神話的 Medusa 都和頭髮有
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應有 13 次。 原則上，可分 8-10 個主題讓學生報告；每次報告時間以 1 小時為
主，可以有 20-30 分鐘的彈性；剩下 0.5-1.0 的小時，則用在做中、英文回答授
課問題的練習上。  
 
    此法可能遭遇的第一個困難是學生挑選散文或小說段落的技巧(當代的英美




































課程的教師必得意識到後現代文化轉向 (cultural turn)(出自 Fredric Jameson 的















Sir Philip Sidney (1554-1586) 
Poesy therefore is an act of imitation..., a representing, counterfeiting or 
figuring form – to speak metaphorically, a speaking picture – with this end, 
to teach and delight. (“The Defense of Poesy” 937). 
John Dryden (1631-1700) 
I grant you that the knowledge of Nature was the original rule, and that all 
poets ought to study her, as well as Aristotle and Horace, her interpreter. 




(“The Author’s Apology for Heroic Poetry and Heroic Lecture” 219) 
T. S. Eliot (1888-1965) 
The business of the poet is not to find new emotions, but to use the ordinary 
ones, and in working them up into poetry, to express feelings which are not 
in actual emotions at all. (“Tradition and the Individual Talent” 2398) 
高行健 (1940 -) 
 我無非去寫一本關於人的自我的書，且不管它是否發表。多寫一本與
少寫一本又有何意義？湮滅了文化難道還少？人又真那麼需要文











                                                 
16  由於寫作時間正處寒假，尚未告知學生，先不引用。 
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